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COOKE, GUARD, NOVELL AND IRWIN

THE WINNERS IN YESTERDAY'S PLAY

Sets in Championship of Territory Went in Good Shape, All

Playing Except Dillingham, Who Defaulted to Irwin
More Play Today.

'?

Cooke won from Alherlon Rich- -

irdt,
& Guard won from Dartlett,

Nowell won from Theo. Rich- -

! ardt,
Irwin won from Dillingham by

default.

$?
It took but two sets for Dick Cnoko

to deinonstrnto that lie win tlm bet-

ter m-- on tbo courts jesteri!!)
thnn Atherlon nielnrels, nnil

iitthouKh there wns but one love Knnu
In tb nifitib nnd feu which 1I1 not
Kii to deuce It wnM the stroiiR, stead) llrst sit but tlirce Kimcs went to his
plu)ltiK of Cooke that won our thooppoiii nt In the setond set he

but more errnllc work ofjed nothlnc nnd took inmo after i,"imo

Richards In rcKiil ir ordir until he had six piled

lit tti sns wire mum io me same
rcore, and there was a largo num-

ber of fans on l'nclllc ourts to sie
the match, uflirward all koIiik up to
II. Tetania courts to watch the finish of
the two matchis being pln)eel there

Walter Dillingham and lruln wcro
taVplii) on I'aclllc courts ulso, but
DlllluKhnm defnulted to Irwin by not
appearing

At Ikrttnnln tin re wire two mutches
plu til Nimtll winning front Thiodoro
Itllhnnls Irthilll) In two sits. -- 1.

u'nil the sicnntl mutch holiiR the full
thrAi Sets nnd helm? won b Jack
aiinril from Hurtle tt, 0

Tills afternoon there will be two
bitches iilaveel on I'aclllc courts,

SUere nnd Klnilulr htlni' scheduled to
meet there in the preliminary round.
Dick C'uoKi nnd Nowill plajlni! off In

tile second round
At Ibrttaula, lruln will iniet Uiiird,

and on the NilKbborhood courts
llockm and Judd will play

t.

Hlchurds won tho toss nnd choso tho
Kua court when the matih start. d at
4:ln, nnd from the start thu ptcu waa
rapid

Cooke took the first Kanio on his
own sire ufter It wmt to diute se-ir-

times, und the second and fourth
Karnes also wint to deuce hefoiu tho
detkllni; points we're made

Hlchards took the second, third and
fourth Kninis In sttciesslon nnd then
Conko cnino In for nnother, but uiriliV
Itlcharits went ahead until hu had tho
score 2 In his fmor

From that point Cooko seemed to
Ret Into the emtio more nnd took five
straight ironies nnd tho set,
Second Set.

Tho second set was moro ewen, first
one man and then the other KCttlUK
the lead, and nt no time was there n
difference of more than thrco cnines
between thtm

It was olloy, smash and Uoydiir
Imr most of the kuiikh of the second
Bet, but when about half over both
men sicmed to drop back from their
former plu, the ninth Kamo of the set
lielnu glen nway by Cooko on his own
sere to loe

Hlchards s?emcd to fall hack more
than did Cooke, who started In hard
attain after this loe Kline, und when
tho mnte.ll was oer ho seeinid morn
than usually tired after suih a short
pliiy

Uoth men played miiKiilllce.nt tennis
nt times, und tlitro will not bo any
better KanifS In the series probably,
than the. fust ones thiy pla)ed ester
ell) afternoon

Cooke plujn a sura gamoriiud exerts
Just inouKh power to plnco tho ball
where) ho wants It to go, wustlni; no
energy, whlei h snmetlilnK that llleh
urels dues often, elrlvhiK himself se
eral steps Into the court by tho foreo
of bis serte

nicliarels did u lot of poor plaelug
during the Kaiue, nml oneu lost iikiiiiiu
by serhi!C u double He wus fairly
neenrutu us fur us the hack Hue of tho
court was coneirned, hut many time's
lie, dropped balls into the 'alloy" nt
thu side, thus losing unliable points

Conkn did brilliant work when the
score stood Ihe-a- ll In thu second sit
Ills placing In tho next irninn being
iniiknlllcriit. nnd hu kept It up during
Die follow lug gainu, willed iwo nlin
Hut sit

"I In inline wero taken In tlm fol.
losing nnicri

llh'imnW ,, I88IC6C06S
(,'ooill ,,,. I I I I 3 9 9 ( G

Hotond set
Richards 0 1 1 1 1 2 1 4 IS S r. 5

t'ooke . 112344444GG7

.

I
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Nowell-The- Richards.
Thiro was it ennslilcrnble crowd

present when this match opened on
Ilcretnnli courts, nlthoimli the (create st
Inteicst wns nt l'.icllie courts, u litre
the ltlcliurels-Coole- o il ly ai on

Richards on tho lUrttnnla courts hnd
little show with Nowell, tho latter
startlnir Into the ituine with n ltn

nnd kietilnir It up until the two Hits
were over

Ills smushos were terrllle, ntiil thu
inline toiln) between him nnd Dick
Cooke should he n line ono to watch

1'ioin the llrst hi iillnwcd his oppo-

nent no liiuii) whitcver, and In tho

up a h his total with nothing nt nil on
the other slih1

In the nuard-llnrlle- tt match, which
win plaed on Herelanln eourts also,
Ilartlett got n cood lend In tho llrst
set, when nunrd seemed to wnko up to
tho fart thnt there wns something go
ing on, tho senro going from 2 In

fiuor of Itirtlett to for Ouard, tak-
ing thb first set

Tho second set w'ent to Dartlett
without much trouble) to thn tuno of

and then again On ird seemed to
take nn extra brace and In the third
set ho took them all, tho scoro being

0 nt the finish
Cliuird Is n much livelier man tlnn

Tlnrtlett on tho courts, nnd ho has a
sro which, when under control. Is
something few men can return. It Is

not nlwayi to be depended upon, how-ec- r

nnd tint Is why ho loe8 games,
With perfeet control oer that swift
hill and with steady pHjIng, he could
mike the chnmplon look well to his
laurels.

n a n
HAWAIIAN BOY SCOUTS

MLLTIINU IS HELD

At u meeting held In the rooms of
thu public serWiu association e'sterday
ulteiuouii u perm Hunt eommltteu for
Hawaiian lloj bcoute of America was
elected and other business trunsjeliel.

On the permanent committee wero
named 1 Howuid lllteheoek, L'apt. J.
A. '1 lioiiipsou, J A. Wilder, l'a u I Uuper,
i: Derrick Drown, A II Doiuk-l- und

A Urin
An oxcctithe cominlttco was ap-

pointed, und J A Wilder, D II Hlteli-coc- L

and A H Dondero were named.
'll.eiu wus ii 1 irgu number of Inter

ested jiersons present nt the meeting
isterdd), old und young alike taking

mi Interest.
The llriC hulle tin f is Issued by tint

exeeutlu conunltteu lust eenlfg:
HAWAIIAN UOY SCOUTS 01'

AillUMCA.
Spiclul Order No 1

Scout masters of tho District of Oahu
will ut onee send In names of their
troops and patrols to headiuurtcrs, 81

King street, third Moor. Also send In

reiulsltlons for scout budges nnd
bailgei of morlt neeiled fur their patrol
within the next three months

11 order of tho executive eommltteu
for Oahu

J. A. AN II.DDIt, Chairman.

POLO MEN ATMOANALUA
YESTERDAY FOR PRACTICE

'Hie Hi st real pruetlse of tho ear In
polo wus Indulged In ut Muuuuluu yes-

terday afternoon, when eleven men
weie out on their pouhs for tho llrst
tlmo ut the regular grounds.

Tho ponies were taken down last
week, and there lire now twenty-tw- o

animals ipmrtercel at thu vallc), under
thu medical chargo of Doo Monsnrrut

All tho old men nnd several new ones
were nut on thu Held yeslirdny, und
ulthpiigh no legiilur gnmu wns plu) oil,

the me n got eousldi ruble practise and
trained tin Ir ponies it lot.

Huturdu) they will ull go out again,
mid ut that tlmo there should ho Homo
harder work done

Present jeaterdny weio Walter Dil-

lingham, Hum llnlilwlu, Doulsoii, Da-

mon. Ilycrofl, MeCorrUloii, I. lout An
drews, Hliminr, Atltliisoii and Lucas,

II II II
II Is u pleasure! to wiileli Die Ii Coolie

tin tho com I lie plays n ounlly,
wllliuul ivanleil elTiiit, ami tlieiu Is mi

?lml iimiluii III tiny imovm Iiu iiimKwi.

MADE FOR FLYERS

Masson Will Soar at Leilchua
and Walker at Hilo

June 11 the Date.

All arrangements hnc been made for
the llrst Mights of Masson the Trench
aviator nt leilehui. and June 11 Is
the dale ill on uhli h this daring hird-- m

in In his monoplane will take to the
air ut the big nrm post

On tin same da Walker, his compin- -'

Ion will II) In Illl". thus gllng two
Hlghts In the Terrltor em Kumclmnclin
Day

Manager Low, who hns chargo of
the nights, mul .Manager Dorgan of the
a lators, we nt out to l.e ll( huu nnd com-plett- el

nrruiMinents estereln) nftir-liou- n

for the lllghts to be mude nt tho
iot

lie lug Kund i nnd Knuiehnmilin Diy
nli there hotild be u large crowd go
down to Lille hua tei see the lllghts of
Masson, who Is one. of the) swiftest
llers In the bnslne ss

Trains will leao Honolulu nt 9

o'clock In the morning for Lcllehun,
und will return after tho lllghts

Mr Dorguii has stated the conditions
found nt Se'holleld nro nltnost Ideal for
fast lllghts, nnd predicts tint some
reeeird time will bo mule by tho nvl-nt-

Tho engine of Mnsson's innchlno Is
n power T- Under nffalr which
drlxe.s him through 'tlujinlr ntitv.won-derf- ul

rule
After Wnlker ninUes tho flights on

the other Island, ho will return to Ho-

nolulu, nnd the two hlrdmen will sonr
nloft together, giving the people hero
their llrst chance to seo two midlines
In tbo nlr nt thn smlo time. '

n j: n

FANDOM AT RANDOM

There Is n big tln'io planned for the
week end, Mny for then the Ha-

waii Yneht Club will gle Its dunce ut
the I'inliisuin, hno tho race's und

their 'fair friends out Sunday
Tho meeting held Inst night nrrmged
some of tho details nnd tho bos prom-

ise to have nn entertainment which
will long be remembered by their, fair
guests.

The joungsters' elnss nt II iron si
ginimsimn Is dive loping rapiell), audi
the beiys lire now able to sen whin
they hno gained In inttsilo und weight!
Ijj doing the pieserlbed weak 'J lu

nrlous races nnd contests suggested
h) Instrtietor Duncan meet with heart
response, nnd'tlio bo)S nro always" will-
ing for u race of mi) kind.

Js'DW VOItlC Negotlitlons nro pend-
ing here lor n race between ulcnii II
Curtlss, In an aeroplane, nnd si eral
of tl o fast motor boats of tho National
Yucht Club. This will seno ns nn

of the ueroplauo In indit-
ing 'J he rnto will take place olf tho
clubhouse nt lUnsoulitirst, llrookljn

The Incident of tho ' loadcel" b it i

which cnine up jesterihi) In tho Pun-loln-

game Is ono of tho Inevitable
things that Is llkel) to crop up In
seliool bisebnll By splitting tho bit
open the Puns showed their opponents
that It wns nil straight and had not
been tampered with.

Over on Kuuul the polo plujers arc
getting Into shape, und tho Itlce bo)d
and others of local fame urn going to
eomposo u team which will bo about
the best ever when they tlniill) get on
thu polo Held nt Moinalua for the

series In August

Uockus und Judd should put Ui tho
most elite rtulnlng tennis mutch on" thu
Neighborhood courts this afternoon
that Ins been seen lu the elt) for sumo
time It will bu worth going fin to
see", even If not so fust us the Cooke-Nowe- ll

mutch

With tho coming of tho two uvlitnrs,
Wntku und Muskon, enrly nuxt month,
simits or ull kinds will ho nil the talk
hi Hawaii llasihill, polo and ulrships
will be vurlet) enough for an) one, to
sit) nothing of ne lit races ami other
evints

Nilthu Itlehaiils nor Cookn tunned
,tn bo lu foi in when they started In
their inatili on thu I'm Hie limits yes
lurihry nfliriinon but bifon I lie hint
srt vvus will under way tin.) wuu

liuwIiiK Ihn fans what liiinla loiihl bu

Ilii 11 1 III iiliiiiin lunula r Mini
IhifeliM . (Ii'ilie iU.'iil,

IMIIoil.il lliiuum U,

t: tt n u n n u it :: i! ti si u :: n
II u
XI SPORT CALENDAR. ti
a
It If Managers of hasolnll nnd otli- - tt
tt cr ntlilollc tennis would notify tlio tt
tt II it 1 Io 1 1 n of tho dales of pro- - tt
tt posed inalcl.es so that such In- - tl
tt formation could be placed In tho tt
tt sport calendar It would ho con- - tt
tt sldercd a favor. Address nil coin- - f
tt munltntlons to Sporting IMItor, t;
tt 11 tl 1 Io 1 1 n OITIrc. tt
tt Thursday, May 18. tt
tt Championship Tennis Tottrnn- - tt
tt incut Play on Pacific, llcictn- - tt
tt nla nnd Neighborhood Courls it
tt A A U Meeting An- - tt
tt diews' onice tt
tt Friday, May 19. tt
tt Championship Tennis Soml-rin- - tt
tt nl Pla) tt
IX Saturday, May 2(5. tt
tt Championship Tennis rinnls. a
tt Sunday, May 21. a
tt Hnsolmll Oahn League. stars tt
tt ii J.A C; V. A. C. vs Iln- - tt
tt wnll tt
tt Rugnr League: At tt
tt Wnlanne, Wnlinno vs L"wn; nt tt
tt Alca Alei vs. Wnlpahu. tt
tt Opening Season of Honolulu a
tt Yucht Club tt
tt Monday, May 22. a
tt Tennis Maloli lletweon Cham- - tt
tt ploushlp Al Castle it ml Win- - a
a nor of this Season's Totirna- - a
tt men! tt
tt Saturdiy, May 27. a
tt Wroilllng at Orphcum Theatre tt
tt rreioleclier and Jack Youugcr, tt
tt Willi Preliminary Matches a
tt Hawaii Yacht Club Dnnco Petri n
tt Harbor a
tt I'list Week Hinl Kxciirslon to tt
tt Maul Visit lao Valley. a
it Sunday, May 28. a
tt IliRclnll O ihn Ieagite Hawaii tt
tt )s. Stars; J A. C. i P A C tt
tt Uasoball Sugar I.iguo: At tt
tt Wnlpihu Homo Tearii s. nwa; tt
tt nt Wulattnc. Homo Team vs. tt
tt Alca tt
a Ladles' Day of I'awall Yacht tt
a Club Pearl Harbor. tt
tt Sjunday, June 11, tt
tt Mnnopl ipe Plights Masson ut tt
tt Lellohiii and Walkor nt Illl" a
tt Uasoball Wnlalu i vs. Wul.ileo tt
tt at Waulcc. tt
a Monday, June 12. tt
tt Plfteen Mile Rco Athletic tt
a Park; King and Hubonctto tt
tt Motor Cjclo Hnccs Knplolanl tt
tt Park tt
a Thursday, June 2? tt
tt Coronation Diy Cricket Match, tt
tt Alexnndei rield tt
tt tt
ttaauanattttttattaaaaau

FANDOM AT RANDOM

'I ho services of the umpire nt tho
l rds mutch )cstcrduy aft-

ernoon weio fur fioti) satlsfuetory from
the spectators' point of levv, whether
tlnv were from tho players' or not He
mlscnlleel Sovcrul times both score nnd
balls, nnd on one or two oicuslons line!

tei nsk the plu)ers which ono of them
h id made the point.

Tho wrestling match nt tho Orphoum
on Siturday week should attract ono
of the biggest crowds of fans ever
present nt such nn event In Honolulu
lloth I'roellehcr nnd Younger nrc well
known to tho sporting world outsldo
Honolulu, nnd their fnmo Is such thnt
the bout they put up will he of high
class

With Manager Dorgin of the avia-

tors Wnlker nnd Muson In town
fdr tho lllghts which will bo

held In June, all the fans nro talking
about the blrdmen The llrst lllghts at
l.i llehiiu should give the spectutorB nn
ldeu of swift Using which wus Impos-

sible with tho machine Mars operated
hero

There was a meeting of
Club, nt which tha

matter of giving n dinner to Percy
Huntei wlii'n he urrlves from Austrullu
lu thu near future wns taken up

Thu Mollllou Is tipped to bo tho next
winner of thu Hawaiian Challenge Cup,
which 1ms been contested for Hliicei

lki'i, vvlun It wns won by the Henlanl,
on noil by King Knlnknun

llt.MI dlM'IMtl'.

'Ihn Hawaiian hand will Kite u pub-
lic conceit tonight nt tho Hawaiian
Until, htiirlluK ut 7 110 n'rloilc, at
vvliltli tho follow Inn program will he
leneleieel

Muiclt Kiiliukii ... . Ileriier
flv til tin at. Damn Valentino Huppo
Willi. Al list l.lfu . HlniiisH
Hululhiii Kuiniii llilllnl
Vocal llawalliiii huiikh. hi by lli'mm
Kejlictlnii Dlfeiiliaclilanu ., Cniiiuill
WnlU ll)0 MdIiIm Klnuiiut
Miurli WnliiiKil Hiiik'I

'lint HI a I Hiuilihn lliilinur,

GAME WON IN THE

LAST INNING

Puns Defeated lolani 7-- 6 In
Exciting Contest Yester-

day Afternoon.

After a closo game of ball jesterday
nfterneion, Punnhou defented lolnnl
College tenm i, tho winning run be
Ing made In tho Inst Inning

There wns great excitement among
tho fans nt the field vvlun Punnhou
forged nhend In their half of tho ninth,
nnd then when lolnnl could not scoro
there wns something doing among tho
Pun supporters.

This was tbo Inst time tho two teams
meet In tho grnmmar school series

The lineup nnd scoro by Innings'
Punihou McRtockir (cnptnln), If.;

Sal Kee, rf : Keing Tnl, 3b ; Kim Will,
2b ; Kwnl 1'oein, p ; Kwnl Shoon, lb :

Wndsworth, c; Quintal, ss , Tlmmp-po-

cf
lolnnl Shlmlzu, cf; Tnro c: Fawn I,

."lb , Kane, 2b j Von Sen (c.iptnln), lb ;

I'uktiili, ss ; R Clung, rf., Mangier,
If ; Cummins, p

Scoro iy Innings'
Punihou 10000022 27
lolnnl 0 0 4 0 2 0 0 0 0 C

Hits- -

Punnhou 1 011001127
lolinl 1 0 3 1 4 0 0 3 012v

Struck nut, by Cummins C, Kwnl
Toon 4: buses on bills, off Cummins 3,
Kwnl Toon 2; two-bas- e lilt, Knne.

COLORED PLAYERS WOULD
COME TO HONOLULU

N. Y, Is the homo of
All-Sl- lliscbill Club which wants to
ceuiiu to Honolulu next full, nnd there
Is likelihood that nn urinngeniint will
bu made whireb) tho colored team will
ho iieceiinmoelateel here

II M Whittle In 'received a let-

ter from Mnnngt r Hud I'owler of the
New ork aggregation, through I. H

Coel rort of Sati I'ranclscd, nnd If ev-

er) thing can bo arranged satisfactor-
ily tho team will be here In November
for n series of games nt tho Athlella
Park

CHICAGO FANS PASS UP
THE WRESTLING GAME

CHICAOO, Apr 25 That wrestling
111 Chicago has outlived the Interest of
the funs Ih thn consensus of opinion
here tod iv following tho big wlndiip
Inst night between Dr Holler nnd Dun
etrnl The Senittlo ph)stelnn took tho
match In straight falls, hut ho battled
mi hour nnd 11 minutes for thn llrst
one Tho second camo In 15 minutes
The bout between Leniin and Americas
wns called off, following tho former's
refusil to enter tho ring, claiming there
was not enough money In the house

tt tt tt
! 8AD NEWS FROM KENNEBUNK.

lit ports from Ke nut bunk. Me., my
that Jnck Coombs, the Iron man Ding-

er of the world's champions, bus lost
37 pounds In tho Inst mouth, nnd thnt
the fumed man from Colli) Is down
with mulurln That surely listens bud
for Connlo Mack's pennant chances
Kspcclall) harsh Is the tnlo In view of
tbo fuet thnt the Tigers nre still

out In front by n goodl) nnrsln
und that the Athletics mo h) no means
sure thnt Chief Hinder und C) Morgin
will deliver tile goods ns thoroughl) us
they did last )cor.

To elate, IMelle Plank, n southpiw.
bus won the only games credited to
the Athletics Plank hint Hddle Kur-g-

twice, holding tho Itcel Sox ut his
mere) In, both conlllets, but Plunk wus
considered onl) ii second-strin- g inun to
Coombs, llender nnd Morgnti lust )enr
However, Coombs is sick, while Morgan

has been mnltrented every tlmo ho
senleel the pitching pnk so ir this
season It's surely tlmo for tin nvvnk-enln- g

111 Camp Mack

BUCKEYE CLUB TO MEET

The annual mi'tlni; of tho lutlieo
flub will be liehl Monthly evening, Mn)
2.', nt tho re side nee of Willie I Wicelon,
on llliiRhuiu street near 1'avvua Junu-tlo- ii

Tiilie l'liiiahou curs 'A purty of
Ohio (Clients StOllllllf ovir fioui tlm
Muni hnrla Is cxpi-ctei- l to bo pre i em
.Ml Ohio people) ut roidlully

to utliliil The ordluui) ulliinl-liue- ii

of Ohio fi lends Is iimuill) sixty or

inure The iiloltlllllly Will be HIM II In
nil thu Ohio lieiilile ore's, lit In miIi

Kiiiiie from 6 mils Io tl to Ihe iiimIiii

llli'lit In he I retted III nn ni"i nl ihn
'irnl I Illinium, Thu nbjui is u luiuo

IMiiiilnr tif nuiiicsi riillm limn u luruu
IHiiuuiit bf pinmy,

-- i . --.-

Physicians Prescribe Castoria.
fASTORIA has met tvllli pronounced fivor on tho part of plijslciani,"

pharmaceutical societies anil nieilii at authorities. It it used by jihysiciaiii
with results most gratlfj ng. The extended use of C'ustoj ia is uiueuestloiialily thli
result of Miree facts : Ikl, Tho lnellsputabln cvulence that It is ; Unci,
That it not enly nllaj s stomach pains anil quiets the jiirves.lmt tttsimilalcs the
food; ilril, Itlstiitugrecubleaudporfcctsulretlttitcforcxuitoroll. It U absolutely
safe. It does not contain any opium, inorpliltm, or other inrcollo and does not
stupefy. It is unlike Soothing Syrups, Ilalcnun's Piops, Godfrej's Cordial, etc.
This Is a good deal for a medical journ it to say. Our duty, however, U to expose
danger and record tho means of advancing health. Thu elay for )oisohlu; Inno-
cent children through greed or Iguoranco ought to end. 'lei our knowledge, U.es-dii- a

is a remedy which produces composure' an i Inullh.hv r ;;ul iting tlm
lykteni not by stupefying it and our readers tuu entitle el to thu n.loriiiutioii.
limn Journal of Health.

Tho
ilcmituro of

Voir Cutotts KUndt Cnt In lu cltri. lu my
tiut) years of practice 1 can aay 1 uerer liav e fuutid
anjtldlig tbat to filled tbe place '

WltillK Dcuiost, M, I) , ,
Cletrclanil, Ohio.

" I hero stcd jonr Culoila Id tha cata of my n- -n

baby ami find It pleuaot to take, and have obtained
excellent rcaultl from Ita ueo "

B. A. Uresis-- , M D ,
l'lillaelphla, Ta.

MI take pkaiare In rccommemllni; yonr Cartorla,
haTlog recommeailed Ita Uf e In many limtancia, and
conaldf t It the bt at laiatlve that coqU bo. uaeel,
cipeclally for children.''

NiTa-NU- L K. Kiso, M. D , BL Louis, Mo.

n

AKD YOU A GOOD

A2I IEEN
PHONE 1697

ii

CCMttillO

Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria.
Use For Over 30 Years.

WANT

Ui " titriii
' I Ti iv t. m' rirtiila aJ t It tn
l rt ren y Ii my Ii ei .itoiU a hi tlf.1

jiraeUeDtwrua.uy jcarr "
II J Ilir.H 1),

Lr.Ukljn, If. TI .

"I find your Cannula to Is) a nanlanl fimlly
rcme-tlj- It la the best thing for an dill
drcu 1 hare ever aud I rcrommend It."

JC lw r.alLU.ol, M I) ,
Omaha. Xoh.

"Ctvlig ilnrlr.R tho pait rli ycire pmcrlbcd jonr
CBBtrsia for Infantile rtomach itlaorelera, 1 uioeit
heartb commend Ita lists-- Tbo formula col tains

to tha most dellcatonfcblMrru."
J. II. fcixioTT, 11. 1) , fork City.

JOB, SEE T4E TOM BHAHP

tidL&C2Z,

If It's
harp

Union-Pacifi- c

847

FURNITUnE MOVING, PACKCRB nnd SIIIPI'CRS or

HOUSEHOLD GOODS. SHIPPING and CUSTOM HOUSE

PAPEP.5 made out and all details attended to.

next the

A
sound cows, sanitary sleril- -

Ized utensils, nnd tho most approved methods of handling milk
nnd cream, assure the absoluto purity of the products of

2890

AT ALL THE
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